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IRSA Uni Primer AL 
Special primer agent, alcohol-based 
For all domestic wood species (also fruit wood) and exotic wood species

Basic: IRSA Uni Primer AL is an impregnating agent, quick-drying roll- and brush-on primer, alcohol-based.

Areas of use: 
IRSA Uni Primer AL is suitable for all domestic wood species as well as for exotics and is extensively insulating all substances  
of its content. Also rests of wax in the joints of old floors become extensively insulated. IRSA Uni Primer AL is suitable as primer  
for all IRSA PLATINUM Water-Based Varnishes (IRSA PLATINUM 3000 1K sm,  IRSA PLATINUM 1K sm, IRSA PLATINUM  
3030 2K ultra mat and IRSA PLATINUM 3055 2K high gloss). Always carry out a patch test first! The natural wooden-tone is  
essentially preserved. The priming achieves a beautiful blaze of the wood. Also the adhesion to the subsurface and the  
following top coat sealings is excellent.

Application and consumption: 
The wooden surface to be treated must be completely clean, e.g. free of dust, oil, wax grease and other residues. We  
recommend a sanding with sanding agents and/or sanding screen grit 120 (final sanding).

Apply IRSA Uni Primer AL 1x approx. 100ml/m² in roll- and brush-on processing. With critical subsurface use ISA Brush for  
application to achieve a higher deepness of penetration.

Apply IRSA Uni Primer AL 2x for priming in roll-on process on subsurface with high absorbing capacity

Drying:
Drying time approx. 30-40 minutes per coat. Immediate further sealing with the appropriate top coat after drying is necessary,  
otherwise there will be problems with the adhesion of the top coat.
Drying times refer to normal temperature-conditions of +20°C and relative air-humidity of 55%. Higher conditions of air-humidity  
or lower temperatures slow down the drying process. Care for good air-circulation. No draught!

Tools: 
IRSA offers for IRSA Uni Primer AL the IRSA AQUA ROLLER or IRSA BRUSH.
Note: Only use suitable tools for best results.

Temperature of processing: room/subsurface and IRSA Uni Primer AL not below + 15° C and not over + 30° C.

Storage:
Store and transport cool and dry. Shelf life in unopened original container for approx. 1year. Keep opened containers tightly  
closed and work up soon. 

Caution: Keep out of the reach of children. Care for good air-circulation during and after processing. After contact with skin and  
eyes immediately rinse with water thoroughly. Do not empty into drains. Material and container must be disposed of in a safe  
way.

Water pollution class: 1.  Giscode: G2.

Please regard the classification for hazardous materials on the label IRSA Uni Primer AL.

VOC-identification: IRSA Uni Primer AL: 2004/42/2 A(h) 750;750 g/l<744g/l glossy
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The advice given by us in word, writing and endeavour for the technical application is supplied to our best knowledge, but may, however, only be  
regarded as an indication without any obligation and does not exempt you from examining the supplied products yourself, if they are suitable for  
the procedure and purposes intended. Application, use and processing of the products are not within our range of control and supervision, but are  
at your responsibility exclusively. It goes without saying that we guarantee products of high and good quality, according to the samples. With the  
publishing of new information the earlier technical data sheets loose validity.
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